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Bob Sinclar - Give A Lil' love
Tom: C
Intro: ( Am  C ) 4x

Riff 1                          Riff 2

Riff 3

( Riff_1  Am  Riff_2  C )
Oh Ooooohhh
Yeah, yeaaah, yeeaaahhh
Oh, Oh Yeah

Riff 3

( Am C )
Now you and I can get together
And start a revolution
Change this world
To what it should be
And forget all this confusion

We could live together
For the sake of love
What are we fighting for ?

Oh now
We can start the Illy today
If we can just learn to give

( Riff_1  Am  Riff_2  C )
Give a little love
You and I can change the world
Live a lil love
Make it better, If we try
Show a lil love
Let your love rain
Let it rain down on me

Riff_3

( Am C )

Now If we wait
And do nothing
Then what about the future ?
How can we look into their eyes
And say we love my children

We can make it better
Feel the love inside

Forget foolish pride

Oh Yeaah
I know that we can find the way
If we can just learn to give

( Riff_1  Am  Riff_2  C )
Give a lil love
You and I can change the world
Live a lil love
Make it better, If we try
Show a lil love
Let your love rain
Let it rain down on me

Riff_3

( Am C )

So Let it rain
For the people let it rain
S____ on me with your love
Let it rain now
Let it rain
And let the children sing :

(Children) Around the world you feel the love that we sing,
Hey
!
Around the world you sing : Make a better day ! (4X)

( Riff_1  Am  Riff_2  C )
Come on, come on, come on, come on?

Give a lil love
You and I can change the world
Live a lil love
We can make it happen
Show a lil love
Let it rain
Let it rain down on me

( Am C )
Let it rain
So let it rain
For the people let it rain
So let it rain

( Am C )
( Riff_1  Am  Riff_2  C )
Riff_3

Acordes


